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TEN CAPITAL PRIZES 
ARE WON BY CHILDREN

LUDERUS SETS WORLD 
MARK IN PLAYING

Belgian Cardinal Welcomed INHERITS FORTUNE

T U E S D A Y S
A N D

F R I D A Y S

$1.50 PER YEAR

A year ago M ultnom ah county i 
club children  won two capital prizes. 
This year they carried  off ten capital i 
prizes, as m any sm aller prizes, be
side a num ber of special aw ards, ag 
g reg a te  value, $342.

The club booth was, in the estim a- , 
tlon of many, the most a ttrac tiv e  one 
there . The judges said th a t the 
C lackam as booth surpassed M ultno
m ah by % per cent— Just an o th er 
po ta to  o r some such sm all item 
would have tipped the scales n o rth 
w ard in our favor. A prize of $25, 
second place, was won on the booth.

A lbert Zenger of the Lynch 
school was aw arded a cap ita l prize 
on his grade sheep; G ran t McMillan, 
an o th er Lynch boy, a special prize 
of five dollars in addition  to the  two 
first prizes on a pure-bred sheep and 
a ewe and h er two lambs.

Lillie Byberg of the Rockwood 
schools, got first on her sewing out 
of a com petition of 170 exhibits.

Jam es Grubbs, P arkrose , exhibited 
four hens from  his flock of 18 layers. 
They carried  off the h ighest aw ards 
in th e  laying contest even though 
they had been m olting un til some 
had only one tail fea ther left. Jam es 
has kep t a record of his hens since 
last Novem ber when they w ere six 
m onths old. H is repo rt for six 
m onths subm itted  to  the judges 
show s th a t du ring  th a t m onth they 
laid 324 eggs; in December, 317 
eggs; January , 287; F ebruary , 289; 
M arch, 347; April 813, a to ta l of 
1877 eggs. Two of the four layers on 
exhib it a t Salem, were am ongst the 
best laying hens in Oregon.

This young poultry  m an is going 
to keep his flock to learn if hens pay 
as well the second year as the first.

T hree cap ita l prizes w ere taken by 
P o rtlan d  clubs. R u th  and M argaret 
M elendy of the Creston school each 
had a best goat and E lizabeth W at
son of the Sunnyside school, first on 
gardening .

At the s ta te  fa ir  th e re  w ere ten 
canning team s from  the different 
counties which contested  in canning 
peaches and beans. The M ultnom ah 
county team  consisted of th ree  girls 
from  Powell Valley, Lilly Nelson, 
E tta  A nderson and Amy G ustafson.

These girs have been tra ined  by 
Mrs. A lta G entry. "T h a t they won 
over all the con testan ts a t th e  sta te  
fa ir  is ra th e r  rem arkab le ,” said Mrs. 
G entry. “The club had such a short 
tim e to prepare for th e  test, bu t th a t 
they  im proved every m om ent is evi
dent. F rom  the first of A ugust they 
have m et tw ice a week a t the  school 
house, using such equipm ents as 
w ere availab le .” S till, even th a t does 
not qu ite  account fo r th e  sw eeping 
success they m ade at Salem. There 
is alw ays some prelim inary  hard  
w ork before lau re ls  can be won.

Lilly Nelson, the  captain  of the 
team , carried  th ree  club projects. 
Sew’ing, gardening , canning, and can
ning team  work (a  d istinct p ro jec t) , 
rea lly  m aking four club en terp rises 
th a t one g irl finished and reported  
on before fa ir  tim e. Beside th a t, 
she has been an indispensable help 
in the  home. E tta  A nderson has 
ca rried  two projects, a  good record 
also. Amy selected canning as her 
p ro jec t which m ust have been well 
done to give her a place on the sta te  
team .

Mrs. G entry m ade the girls w hite 
uniform s and caps. Dressed in these 
they looked as sm art as they proved 
to be. even surpassing  the crack team  
from  Wasco th a t won at the  s ta te  
fa ir  last year. M ultnom ah county 
will be proud to send them  to the 
In te rs ta te  fa ir  a t Spokane next fall 
to (onipete with team s from  the 
s ta te s  of the northw est. In addition  
to  th a t, they will be given a two- 
w eeks’ sum m er course a t Corvallis, 
al expenses paid.

Q uite a delegation of club chil
dren , in fact the very largest one, 
will a tten d  O. A C. next sum m er, 
fiom  M ultnom ah county. Those 
aw arded th a t privilege, beside the 
th ree  g irls of the  canning team  a ie  
Jam es Grubbs. G rant McMillan, Al 
bert Zenger, L illie Byberg, R uth and 
M argaret M elirdy and E lizabeth 
W atson. Ten in all, a 500 per cent 
increase over last year. Going some, 
surely.

The stock judg ing  team  was b ea t
en by tu e  Benton team . The Benton 
boys live w ithin th ree  miles of the 
college. an apparen t advantage. 
M ultnom ah county has no beef ca t
tle. a decided disadvantage to our 
boys. On dairy types they did well, 
but on beef ca ttle  they fell down, g iv
ing them  second place, prise $18.

The o th e r s ta te  fa ir  w inners a re :
W alte r A nderegg. Lynch school, 

fourth  on H olstein calf, $3.

r -

Fred t.uderus. first baseman for 
the Philadelphia Nationals, 
breaks Into baseball's hall of fame 
this vear, setting  a world record 
for continuous play. When he 
played In his 47»th game a t Chi
cago Cub park recently he was in 
his fourth season without missing 
a game In which his team had 
played and he had bettered the 
mark set by Eddie Collins of the 
W hite Sox who previously held 
the record.

CLASS OF 1915 ALSO 
BELONGS TO UNION HIGH

m entioned, but because the
class is' om itted. They feel
th e ir  record is a credit to

The artic le  on the Union High 
school in last issue, contain ing nam es 
of g radua tes of the classes of '16, ’17, 
’18 and ’19 who have been o r a re  now 
a tten d in g  h igher Institu tions of learn 
ing is being disapproved of by the 
class of 1915, the  first g radua ting  
class of Union H igh school.

The m em bers of the  class of 1915 
do not tak e  exception to th e  artic le  
referred  to because of the classes 

1915 
tha t 

Union
High and should receive recognition 
w ith th a t of the o th e r fine classes.

It will be rem em bered th a t early  
in the  year 1915 G resham  consoli
dated  w ith four o th e r  d istric ts, which 
autom atically  changed. G resham  
high school to Union high school. In 
the spring, 15 g irls  and 11 boys 
g radua ted , as the first class of Union 
high school, and as such the “ record 
to be proud o f” begins with them —- 
if th a t record is to be really  rep re
sen ta tive  of Union high school.

F rom  a  class of 26, the  follow’ing 
18 m em bers have been or a re  now 
a ttend ing  h igher schools,

W allace Spence, O. A. C.; W ilbur 
S tanley, Pacific D ental college; G len
wood Miller, Business college and 
Pacific Dental college; K irk Thom p
son, O. A, C.; F ran k  Rogers, Col
lege of P harm acy; Pearl Ruegg, 
N orm al and O. A. C .; M argaret 
B urke Richey, N orm al school; 
K ath ryn  Honey, U. of W .; L au ra  
Shipley, W illam ette  U niversity; Joe 
Chiodo, Business college; Lena 
W right, O. A. C. and n u rses’s tra in 
ing ; Alice R oberts, post-g raduate ; 
G lardy Michel, N orm al; Bernice 
H argrove, U. of ,C.; Hazel Goger, 
post-g raduate , N orm al and Reed 
college and R econstruction  aid at 
R ockford, Illinois; L aura  Davis, 
O. A. C., Reed college and Recon
struction  aid at G eneral H ospital 
No. 24, P ennsylvania and the W alter 
Reed hospital a t W ashington, D. C.; 
G ertrude E astm an, post-g raduate ; 
Ralph Stanley, Civil Engineering 
school.

F u rth e r, the class lines up very 
well w ith the o thers as the follow 
ing com parison will show ; In the 
class of 1915, 69 per cent have gone 
on to  h igher schools; in the 1916 
class, 57 per cen t; 1917 class, 63 per 
cent, 1918 class, 57 per cen t; 1919 
class, 53 per cent. The class of 1915 
stands h ighest and lifts  the record 
for the  whole school from  57 per 
cent to 60 per cent.

All of th e  boys of the 1915 class 
w ere in the service, one of them . 
F rank  Rogprs, was aw arded the Dis
tinguished  Service Cross. Two of 
the  g irls. Hazel G oger and L aura  
Davis, were reconstruction  aids in 
arm y hospitals, a lready  m entioned.

Liberty B onds W anted.
We will purchase a t the m arket 

price all issues of L iberty  Bonds. 
BANK OF GRESHAM. 

G resham , Oregon.

fifth on pure-bred C hester W hite pig, 
$2. A special prize of life m em ber
ship in the  C hester W hite association 
and $10.

Allen Seidl, Buckley, second on 
corn, $5.

Lloyd R ram hali, P leasan t View,

Ray Lasley, H u rlb u rt, fifth on po- 
W ilson H urt, P leasan t View, pure- j ta toes, 32. 

bred H oiateln calf, th ird , 34. i F ran k  F erris . O llbert, th ird  on
A rth u r Bites, P leasan t Valley, bread. 34.

Cardinal Mercier, the em inent prelate ot Belgium, was heartily 
elcomed upon his n iv a l  In the United S tates U 8. M inister Brand 
hit lock is on the left in the  picture.

ECHOES OF PIONEER DAY AT THE FAIR
By RICA ANDERSON.

On P ioneer day of fa ir week 
I kept my eyes open for the red 
badges which the early  se ttle rs  of 
Oregon were expected to wear on that 
day. For some reason they were not 
much in evidence. Possibly, not many 
pioneers turned out, or perhaps they 
failed to wear the badges, or it may 
have been tha t the thousand and one 
distractions here, there and every
where blinded the vision to these little  
m arks of distinction. At any rate, I 
did not see a badge until we were seat
ed in the grandstand waiting for Ted
dy Roosevelt J r .—th irty  m inutes ahead 
of tim e by the village clock. The next 
half hour, however, proved an in te rest
ing one, for there beside me sat a pio
neer w earing a badge of 1850, whom 1 
presently accosted, in an artfu l m an
ner, I ’ll say, due no doubt to the fact 
that tim e was limited. With some- 
tiling of a rush, I turned to him and 
said: Pardon me, but I see you are 
a pioneer of 1850. Now tha t's  a long 
Irae ago. We are publishing stories 

of the early settlers, and we should be 
so pleased to get yours If It has not 
already been published. You must 
have had some th rilling  experiences in 
crossing the plains and, (a stop for 
b reath). Now tha t I th ink about it 
all, i t ’sounds very much like a travel 
ing man try ing to pave the way for a 
big order; but the stranger smiled in 
such a kind, indulgent m anner that 1 
felt as satisfied with results as that 
same salesm an m ust feel when he 
lands his order.

And then he spoke 
“ I live In Portland, so you haven't 

had my story. Yes, I am a pioneer of 
1850, but I d idn 't cross the plains, nor 
did I come by way of the Horn."

I began to stare! How In the world 
lid It ’ I here? There were no ra il
roads m Ither were there airplanes.

“My name is Robert Earl. I was 
born in Linn county, about seven 
miles east of Albany, in the year 1850. 
My father came here a young man in 
1845 from a small place in Iowa near 
a stream  called Skunk river. In Ore
gon, he m arried I.ouisa Wood, a young 
lady who had crossed the plains the 
same tim e he did. Portland consisted 
of a couple of log cabins in the timber. 
In 1849 during the gold rush be 
freighted from Oregon to California. 
It was no uncommon th ing in those 
days to puli up big bunches of grass, 
shake them over a pan of water and 
wash out $100. A tw enty dollar gold 
piece or two might be seen lying 
around very much as we m ight leave 
a dime.

“In early days there were no schools 
to speak of. Children had to begin 
work as soon as they were old enough, 
so my father could neither read nor 
write. He always said th a t every one 
of his children would be given a good 
education, and had he lived long 
enough, he would have carried that 
plan out. We were sent to a country 
school, lasting about six months a 
year. The children sat on benches 
with the ir faces toward the wall. I 
used to wonder, how the children 
could learn to read as they do now 
without knowing a letter. We had to 
know the a-b-c first.”

What were your chief text books?
I asked.

"W eb ste r’s E lem entary  Spelling 
book was the whole thing. It was 
reader as well as speller.

"I ean tell every battle of the Civil 
War I had to read all the news to ' 
my father every bit of it before w e  j 
went to bed. I listened to the com

horse nearly. This country was full 
o f  geese and ducks. It was almost im
possible to raise a crop of wheat in 
Alban) valley. Wires were stretched 
over the fields to keep the ducks out. 
Pillows and bed ticks filled with geese 
feathers were lr> e \.rv  oO'.ne. Why, I 
have seen the air so full of ducks you 
couldn't see. A deer could be had any 
tim e by stepping down to our pasture 

"There were only a few who had 
buggies In those days, brought them 
over from the East. They couldn’t be 
bought here, so we went horseback. 
When a young man took his girl to a 
parly she rode behind him on his 
horse. Or, if he happened to overtake 
her walking he gallantly offered her 
a ride behind him. People in those 
days were more sociable. News was 
scarce, alm ost impossible to get mail, 
so a visitor was joyfully urged to put 
up his horse and rem ain any number 
of days.

“A fam iliar sight every day were 
j bands of Indians, 150 to 200, riding 

through the valley. In case of trouble 
one white man was as good as fifty 
red men as they had no guns.

"In  the early days we used to have 
county fairs. Thera were horse races. 
Then, you could see horses do some
thing.

“ If a circus came the whole state 
went to see it.

“The firs t man hung, every one in 
the county came, some two or three 
days ahead of time, to see the hang
ing. These events were public and 
were usually s t’i g ’d on a high point to 
give everybody a  good view.”

When you left Albany where did you 
go? X

"I went to Monmouth, then to P ort
land, from there to Dayton, then back 
to Portland, to Cottage Grove and 
southern Oregon next.

And your family?
“Mrs. Earl is in Portland. She too 

was born In Oregon. I met her at 
Sweet Home valley, 30 miles east of 
Albany. Six months afte r meeting we 
were m arried. Next Sunday is our 
50th wedding anniversary. Our 
daughters living are; Mrs. E tta Tuf 
ford, Mrs. E lla Ichshan and Mrs. Jen 
nle Watson. The sons are Hugh, Vic 
tor, Robert home from service in 
France, and V. D. Earl, for twelve 
twelve years an instructor In Washing 
ton high school, now principal of the 
A storia schools.

"There is one th ing I ean say that 
not many can say. N either my wife 
nor I have been farther out of Oregon 
than Vancouver, W ashington. We 
were never anxious to travel and our 
family of children kept us pretty  well 
a t home.’

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT 211

The follow ing new studen ts makes 
the en ro llm en t at Union high 211:

E rnest B rugger, T erry ; Ann 
P lnsker, Lynch; t 'a r l  Goger, L usted; 
Melvin B rugger, D istrict 4; Ben 
Musa, Boring No. 44; Adolph Z in 
ger, Lynch; Theodore Rosin, P leas
a n t Valley; K atherine Bratzel, D is
tr ic t 4.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE
SCORE AT STATE FAIR

th ird  on potatoes, $4.
A lbert Davis, H u rlb u rt, fou rth  on j m ents made by the older people, so I 

potatoes. $3.

T heodore B rugger’s Brown Swiss 
ca ttle  at the s ta te  fa ir  won two 
cham pion prizes, two cham pion; 14 
firsts, th ree  seconds, and one th ird  
prize.

“ E rnest B rugger did even b e tte r"
know the war pretty  well.’’ said his uncle Theonore. He showed

Tell me some of the s trik ing  d iffer-k th re * h’‘ad *ot four p r k ’* ’ ,wo
ences between now and then j fln"  ',n ', “  ■’‘cond »»<« *

"Albany prairie  was covered with. .  . . Milk for sale, delivered
native grass that stood as high as a G resham  Dairy. Phone 801.

dally,
tf

Marian K Hoffman. 17, g ran t-  
daughter of the late Charles F. 
Hoffman, inherits $50,000 from 
his estate  and will eventually ra- 

thp rem ainder

LARKIN RUSSELL DEAD
FUNERAL HELD TODAY

Larkin  Russell, a pioneer of ea s t
ern M ultnom ah, died at his home here 
at T rou tdale  S aturday about noon. 
He suffered a s tro k e  of paralysis 
about five years ago, and has been an 
invalid ever since, having a stroke a 
few days before his death.

Mr. Russell was born in Paris, 
Texas, on D ecember 31, 1843. He 
spen t a p a rt of lus early  life in Mis
souri w here. In 1864, he was m arried 
to Miss L aura  E. G ainer, who su r
vives him. He was a Union scout in 
the Civil War. Im m ediately a fte r the 
war, In 1866, he ca rte  witli Ills young 
wife to Oregon, and settled  a t Roost
er Rock, the povtofflee afte rw ard  be 
Ing changed to L atourell. They 
moved to  T rou tdale  about seven years 
ago. The funeral was held today at 
tin* Carlson chapel, witli Interm ent 
follow ing In Dotigli«* cem etery at 
T routdale . R'*v. E arl B. Cotton con 
ducted tlie services.

Besides his widow he is survived by 
seven living children, Mrs. M aurini 
Gandy, P o rtlan d ; Mrs. Wnt. Mori 
lock, Vancouver, W ashington; Mrs. 
May B utler. C orbett; Mrs. G lenna 
Nelson, M arm ot; Clarence, of Mon
tan a ; Redin. Brooks, and Edgar who 
was recently in Ills coun try ’s service, 
and who mukes his home witli Ills pa 
ren ts.

UNCLE SAM S SOLDIER
CAPTURES U. S. CLERK

Miss Vista T egart, d au g h ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard T egart was m arried 
Io Peter Ja ltua  of M inneapolis on S a t
urday. Septem ber 13 a t the  Tegart 
home at Rockwood.

Mrs. J alm a Is a governm ent clerk 
in W ashington, I). and Mr. Ja lm a 
is still In Uncle Sam 's service sta  
tloned at the natlonul capital (he 
best kind of an arrangem en t for a ro 
rnanee. The vacation and furlough 
were nicely tim ed and both parties 
crossed the continen t to celeb rate  
th e ir  wedding at the b ride’s home.

A little  Jinx got busy at headquar
te rs which cut the groom ’s leave 
short by ten days, so w ithout more 
ado he hastened hack to report for 
duty. Mrs. Ja lm a visited with her 
paren ts until Monday of last week 
when she left for W ashington Io re 
sum e her work there.

IMPORTANT MEETING
AT LYNCH SCHOOL

An im portan t m eeting of th e  Lynch 
P aren t-T eacher association will be 
held at the schoolhouse next Friday 
evening, O ctober 3, to discuss plans 
for the y ea r’s work Lynch school 
patrons are en thusiastic  hoosiers for 
the school and the association and it 
is expected tha t the re  will be a record 
attendance.

Zion Church N otice.
T here will be no service nt the 

Zion Evangelical church next Sunday, 
O ctober 5. Ail m em bers and friends 
a re  Invited to a ttend  the m issionary 
services at the F riedens church, Rev. 
A. W ehrli, F ifteen th  and Tacoma 
stree ts , P o rtland . 62

Baptist C ircle Notice.
The itap tis t M issionary circle will 

meet a t the home of Mrs. A,. C. 
Ruby on F riday , O ctober 3, instead 
of T hursday  as previously a n 
nounced, The program  will consist 
of reading, music and an address by 
Miss Mary Ayers of P ortland, a Rus
sian m issionary.

GRADE SCHOOLS SHOW 
INCREASED ATTENDANCE

Did you h ea r tha t chalk squeak as
It came rasping along the b lack
board? T hat was the first g rade 
learning to w rite “ m am m a.” And 
when you spell it, you say “a hump, 
and a hump and a hum p and a round 
curve.” so say the  first graders. 
From  such ltspings evolve o u r learn 
ed g rea t ones.

W hat m eans th is sea of ink on the 
dainty pinafores? The th ird  g ra d 
ers a re  beginning to express them 
selves th rough  a new m edium , th a t’s 
all.

W hat is the fourth  g rade  doing? 
Studying spelling? Or course, th e n  
Is no “ t ”  in “ w hich," and an "h "  
comes afte r the “ w,” but to rem em 
ber tha t, some of us have to dig.

"F if th  grade, study your geogra
phy; second grade, pass to the sand 
table; eighth  grade, w rite answ ers to 
history questions; and seventh grade, 
ready to recite your physiology" can 
be heard  all over the county, five 
days out of the week, by him  who 
has ears to hear.

W hat a g reat work is being done In 
our schools! W onder if it Is appre
ciated as fully as it should be?

Below are  given a few of the 
schools of ou r vicinity, th e ir  In struc t
ors and the enrollm ent. Inciden ta l
ly. it may be said th a t from  most of 
the d istric ts comes the inform ation 
th a t the room s are  unusually  full, 
even crowded.

< ’o rlte tt.
Enrollm ent 48. Principal. Mr. Mo- 

Cay; assistan t, Miss Ruby McCay; 
dom estic science, Mrs. Emily Jack- 
son. 20; g rades, Miss M inerva Pow
ell. 28.

Lu.stetl,
E nro llm ent, 35. Teacher, Mra. 

Lillian TenEyck.
Fairview .

Enrollm ent, 58. Principal, Mrs. 
Ethel Miller, 30; assistan t, Miss May 
Benedict, 28.

Cedar.
E nro llm ent. 19. Teacher, Miss 

C aroline Tallm an.
Victory.

E nro llm ent, 21. Teacher. Miss 
M arian Robertson.

Orient.
Enrollm ent, 109. P rincipal, C. M. 

Q uicksall, 20; teacher 5th and 6th, 
Miss Laffle, 33; teacher 3d and 4th, 
Miss Elva Dolan, 24; teacher 1st and 
2d, Miss TenEyck. 32.

C ottrell.
E nrollm ent. 49. P rincipal, Mrs. 

Van Elect, 25; prim ary, Mrs. Ro
salie Benedict, 24.

Boring.
E nrollm ent 75. P rincipal Malli 

coat, 1R; in te rm ed ia te , Miss H arrie t 
Shoem aker, 36; prim ary, Miss F ra n 
ces D egerstedt, 21.

Boring, Bist. 20.
E nrollm ent 42. P rincipal, Miss 

Shubloom , 27; prim ary, Miss Edith 
A nderson, 15.

P leasan t View.
Enrollm ent 24. Teacher, MIsh Mary 

Prleshoff.
Troutdale.

Enrollm ent 52. P rincipal, H er
bert Bradley, 26; assistan t, Mrs 
Jnnet G rant. 26.

Powell Valley.
Enrollm ent 54. P rincipal, George 

Metzger, 28; assistan t, Miss L ind
berg, 26.

H urlbu rt.
Enrollm ent 34 Teacher, Miss 

M argaret Patterson .
Grrahani.

E nrollm ent 197. Principal, T. J. 
Sklrvln, 18; 7th grade, Mrs. O tto, 
21; 6th g rade . Miss A rthur, 23; 5th 
grade. Miss H ansen, 25; 4th grade. 
Miss Ogllbee, 26; 3d grade. Miss 
Michel, 28; 2d grade, Miss H ughes, 
22: 1st g rade , Mias Condon, 34.

Springdale.
E nrollm ent 35. Teacher, Miss 

A lexander.
Kelso.

E nrollm ent 56. P rincipal, Mrs. 
Louise Nelson, 20; prim ary, Mrs. A.
C. Baum back. 36.

Lynch.
E nrollm ent 4 1. P rincipal, Miss 

E lizabeth Canning, 21; Miss Angela 
Canning, 20

PlrnMHid Valley.
E nrollm ent 46. P rincipal, Miss 

H enrie tta  H enrickson, 20; assistan t. 
Miss Edna B erke, 26.

POMONA GRANGE
WITH PLEASANT VALLEY

M ultnom ah County Pomona grange 
will hold Its reg u la r m eeting tom or
row, O ctober 1, with P leasan t Valley 
grange. This Is th e  m eeting which 
should have been held In Septem ber 
but which was postponed on account 
of the county fair. A m orning ses
sion will be given over to business 
rfnd In the afternoon  an open m eet
ing will be held, a t which tim e a 
good program  will be presented un 
der the  direction  of Mrs, Mary E. 
Palm er, Pom ona lecturer. P leasant 
Valley grange will furnish the d in 
ner at noon and also the  evening 
uncheoa, which will be followed by a 

closed session of the Pomona, which 
will be devoted to degree work.

TIm- Misz M illiner)
Has ju s t received a large assessm ent 
of hats and raps, m aking It possible to 

Miss Vera Lyons has left the F irst offer many varieties al $2 60, 3.3.00, 
S ta te  Bank employ to en ter th a t of $3.50, $4 00, $5.00. See these hats 
the F irs t S late  Bank of Eugene, her and get prices before going out of 
borne. I town for your hat.


